
Index

abscission, leaf 349, 353, 353–354, 355, 356, 360 see also
herbivory, impact on growth

adaptations
light capture 35, 36–44 see also light
water stress see water-stress adaptations

Africa
logging studies 533–540
rainforest study see mutualistic interactions

Akaike’s Information Criterion (AIC) 94
alien/native species coexistence, Puerto Rico

disturbance assessment 487, 492
diversity 484, 486, 491, 493
dry/moist/wet forests 500–502
endemic extinction due to invasion debate 484–486
forces of change 492–493
forest inventories 487, 493, 498–509
habitat/ecosystem approach 486–487
habitat modification by aliens 493
human domination 484, 493
implications, general 493–494
implications, management 484, 487, 492, 493
individual species/forest types 489, 490, 491, 504
karst forests 502–506
lower and upper montane wet forests 502
methodology, Appendix 20.1 498–500
results, Appendix 20.2 500–509
shade-coffee forest 506
site description 487–489
species composition/dominance, spatial/temporal

patterns 489–490, 509
urban forest 507
value-laden eradication approaches 486, 494
see also invasions (woody plant)

Allee effects 258, 259
allelochemicals 9–10
animal–plant interactions

ant–plant associations, SE Brazil 414, 415
see also Attalea maripa study; biodiversity; herbivory;

mutualistic interactions; Piper ant-shrub system
experiments; spatial distribution; trophic cascades

animal seed dispersal see seed dispersal; seed removal
ant–hemipteran systems, Mogi-Guaçu cerrado savanna,

SE Brazil
ant behaviour and herbivore deterrence 429
ant–hemipteran associations 415, 417–421, 428–429,

433

ant–plant associations 414, 415
ant/treehopper (Guayaquila xiphias) system 416, 417–418
benefit to treehoppers 419, 420, 418–420
enhancement through treehopper behaviour 420–421
and host-plant (Didymopanax vinosum) damage by

herbivores 421–422, 424
host-plant effects from honeydew-gathering ants

429–431
impact on associated herbivores 423, 424, 424, 427, 428
impact on plant fitness 415
interaction biodiversity conservation 433–434
multispecies systems 431–433
mutualisms 415
system cost-benefits 415
top-down/bottom-up systems 433
trophobionts 390–392
see also biodiversity; mutualistic interactions; Piper

ant-shrub system experiments
ant–plant

herbivore communities see communities
protection 388–390, 415

arbuscular mycorrhizal associations (AM) 166, 182
Barro Colorado Island study see below
functional diversity 181–182
herbivory 178
and interspecific competition, host species 191
mineral soil exploitation 190–191
mycorrhizal species heterogeneity 179–180
nitrogen uptake 169
phosphorus uptake 168
response to mycorrhizal infection 170
water relations 176–177
see also mycorrhizal associations

arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF), Barro Colorado
Island, Panama

community impact 204–206
ecological equivalence 206, 218
future research 220
host comparisons 214, 213–214
impact on host growth, testing 209
interactive effects 217, 215–217
molecular sampling 208–209
morphological spore-based sampling 207–208
seasonal variations 214, 214–215
seedling colonization, spore/hyphae comparisons

219–220
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arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (cont.)
site comparisons 212, 211–213
spore/root species comparisons 218–219
successional studies 215, 216
tropical–temperate diversity 210, 209–211
see also above; mycorrhizal associations

architecture
allometry, seedling 69–70
tree 40–41, 42, 57

ascomycetes 226–227 see also foliar endophytic
fungi

Asia, logging studies 532, 539
Attalea maripa study, Costa Rica

herbivore trophic level, Tapirus terrestris 312–313
interaction patterning 321–325
linear dynamics 322
non-linear dynamics 322
omnivores/herbivores 313–315
other models 323–324
patch-development phases 316, 315–321
phase 1 315–317
phase 2 317–318
phase 3 318–319
phase 4 319–320
phase 5 320–321
predator trophic level one 313
producer trophic level 311–312
system description 311
trophic cascades 310, 324

Australia, logging studies 533, 540

bacterial mutualisms 392
ballistic/explosive seed dispersal 271
Barro Colorado Island studies see arbuscular mycorrhizal

fungi (AMF); foliar endophytic fungi; life-history
trade-offs; neighbourhood effects; seed
dispersal

Bateman’s (resource availability) principle 241
bats, seed dispersal 271, 272, 277
bedrock models 122, 122–123, 125
biocontrol agents 465, 473–476 see also disease/plant-pest

pressure theory; enemy-release hypothesis; invasions
biodiversity

animal, Piper ant-shrub system experiments 373, 374,
372–375

conservation 433–434
and forest dynamics, India 522
and herbivory see herbivory, impact on diversity
Hubbell’s unified theory of biodiversity and

biogeography 109
and invading species 484, 486, 491, 493
and invasions (woody plant) 462
and logging 537
maintenance mechanism 141–142, 143, 149, 155, 159
and mutualistic interactions 404–405
and mycorrhizal fungi 166, 170–171, 180, 210, 209–211
plant, Piper ant-shrub system experiments 378,

375–379
and plant disease 149–152
processes, Costa Rica see below
and trophic cascades 369, 380
see also dominance; species composition; succession

biodiversity processes, tropical wet forest, Costa Rica
366–367, 380

animal experiments 373, 374, 372–375
and biotic interactions 366–367, 376, 380
changes 366, 367, 380
and conservation 366, 380
measuring factors 367
plant experiments 378, 375–379 see also herbivory
predators, direct/indirect effects 369
and trophic cascades 369, 380
see also ant–hemipteran systems; Piper ant-shrub system

experiments; trophic cascades
biogeochemical interactions see resource acquisition
birds, seed dispersal 268, 271, 276–277
Bolivia study see resource capture
bottom-up (resource based) processes see

top-down/bottom-up processes
Brazil study see ant–hemipteran systems, Mogi-Guaçu

cerrado savanna, SE Brazil

cankers, wilts, diebacks 146, 150–151 see also disease
canopy disturbance 534
carbon

balance approach 37–38 see also resource capture
carbon transfer, and mycorrhizal associations 192

coevolution
dynamics see mutualistic interactions
seed dispersal 274

coexistence, alien/native species see alien/native species
coexistence

coffee-shade forest, Puerto Rico 506
commonality/rarity 53–54
communities

ant–plant–herbivore see below
changing 20, 19–21
coexistence see alien/native species coexistence
composition see species composition
impact of arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi 204–206
initiation, maintenance, degradation see Attalea maripa

study
managing see timber management;
trees, response to logging see tree communities
see also neighbourhood effects

communities, ant–plant–herbivore 386, 387–395
ant–hemipteran trophobionts 390–392 see also

ant–hemipteran systems
ant–plant opportunistic interactions 393
ant-plant protection 388–390
bacterial mutualisms 392
and food webs 394–395 see also herbivory, impact on

growth
mutualism 387–388
top-down/bottom-up processes 387 see also Piper

ant-shrub system experiments
trophic cascades 387

compensatory productivity 10–12
competition

apparent 338 see also biodiversity processes
chemical 337
/colonization trade-off (CC) 126, 127
interspecific, mycorrhizal host species

191–192
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overtopping 336–337
pre-emptive 334–336
resources 53–56

competitive ability
evolution-of-increased-competitive-ability hypothesis

(EICA) 463, 472–473
/resistance trade-off 330, 334, 338 see also herbivory

competitive dominance 10–12
competitive equivalence 66–67 see also life-history

trade-offs
competitive-exclusion hypotheses 328–329, 333–338, 339
complementarity 4, 10–12, 13, 15, 27 see also plant–plant

interactions
conservation

ant–hemipteran systems 433–434
Costa Rica 366
cumulative effect of small perturbations 380
and seed dispersal 297–299

continuous bedrock model 125
continuous cyclic-succession model 124–125
continuous lottery model 125
Costa Rica

tropical invasion experiment 467–468
see also Attalea maripa study; biodiversity; Piper ant-shrub

system experiments; plant–plant interactions;
trophic cascades

crop-growth facilitation 26
cyclic-succession model 117, 119, 116–120, 122

Danum Valley Conservation Area see herbivory, impact on
growth

Darwin, Charles, naturalization hypothesis 470
deciduousness, changes 15, 17, 17
detritus

capture/recycling 8
fall 5
see also plant–plant interactions

Didymopanax vinosum, damage by herbivores 421–422, 424
see also ant–hemipteran systems

Dipterocarpaceae study see herbivory, impact on growth
disease, plant/pest pressure theory 141–142

cankers, wilts, diebacks 146, 150–151
comparative studies 144–149
density dependent mortality/disease 142–144
diversity, maintenance mechanism 141–142, 143, 149,

155, 159
dominant plant species, effects of disease 155–156
endophytic/epifoliar fungi 148–149
environmental heterogeneity 156–157
and evolution 158–159
flower/fruit disease 147, 151–152
foliar disease 145, 150
host specificity 154, 152–155
impact on biodiversity 149–152
Janzen–Connell hypothesis 141, 142–144
latitudinal gradient 157, 158
obligate biotrophs 147
powdery mildews 147
rusts 147
seed/seedling disease 145–146, 150
smuts 147
time, changes through 157–159

ubiquity (of plant disease) 144, 145, 149, 159
variability, space/time 156–157
wood-decay fungi 146–147, 151

disease resistance, and mycorrhizal associations
175–176

dispersal see seed dispersal
distribution of species see spatial distribution; species

distribution
disturbance

canopy 534
ecological resilience 543
elephants 517–519, 534
forest-response variability 542–544
intermediate-disturbance hypothesis 90
matching to species requirements 543–544
soil 533–534
thresholds 543
timber management 530
tolerance 23
see also alien/native species coexistence; fires; forest

dynamics; habitat fragmentation; invasions
diversity, functional

arbuscular mycorrhizal 181–182
ectomycorrhizal 182–185
mycorrhizal associations 184, 180–184, 185, 186

diversity, species see biodiversity
dominance

competitive 10–12
and logging 541–542
spatial/temporal patterns, Puerto Rico site 489–490,

502, 505, 506, 508, 509
see also biodiversity; species composition; succession

drought tolerance 35–36, 52–53, 57 see also water-stress
adaptations

dry forests
India see forest dynamics
Puerto Rico 500–502

dynamics, forest see forest dynamics

ecological drift see niche-structured communities; neutral
communities

ecological equivalence
arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi 206, 218
neighbourhood-effects hypothesis 90, 91–92, 99, 100,

101, 102
species-equivalence issues 131, 129–132

ecological resilience 543
ectomycorrhizal associations (EM) 166, 189

distribution of host species 185–190, 191
functional diversity 182–185
and interspecific competition, host species 191–192
litter decomposition 190
mycorrhizal species heterogeneity 179
nitrogen limitation 188–190
nitrogen uptake 169–170
phosphorus uptake 168
response to mycorrhizal infection 170–171
surface-soil exploitation 190–191
water relations 177
see also mycorrhizal associations

edge effects 442, 442–443, 450 see also habitat
fragmentation
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elephants, disturbance by 517–519, 534
endemic/alien species coexistence see alien/native species

coexistence
endophytic/epifoliar fungi see foliar endophytic fungi; see

also disease, plant
enemies

effects of natural see disease/plant-pest pressure theory;
invasions (woody plant)

hypothesis 89–90, 91 see also Janzen–Connell hypothesis;
neighbourhood effects

enemy-release hypothesis (ERH) 463, 464–471
biocontrol agents 465, 473–476
enemy abundance 464–466
experiment duration 466, 471
herbivory, role 463, 464
interspecific studies 465, 466
intraspecific studies 466–467, 471
and Janzen–Connell hypothesis 465
latitudinal gradient 470–471
and naturalization hypothesis (Darwin) 470
pathogens, role 463, 464
and shade-tolerance changes 468–471
testing 465
tropical invasion experiment 467–468

energy see light
environmental changes, future 22–24

and disturbance tolerance 23
and fire tolerance 22–23

epiphytes 6–7 see also plant–plant interactions
equivalence

competitive 66–67 see also life-history trade-offs
ecological see ecological equivalence

eradication of alien species, Puerto Rico 486, 494
evolution

co-evolution dynamics see mutualistic interactions
impact of plant disease 158–159
increased competitive ability hypothesis (EICA) 463,

472–473
mutualistic interactions see below
seed dispersal 274

evolution of mutualistic interactions 386,
395–404

evolutionary conflicts 396
forest-understorey ants 404
Leonardoxa tree mutualisms 398–401, 402, 403,

404
mutualism–parasitism continuum 396
qualitative resource changes 397–398 see also

ant–hemipteran systems
rate of resource-supply changes 396–397
selection pressures 399–401

exotic species
pollination by 446
weeds 533–540
see also alien/native species coexistence; habitat

fragmentation
exploitation, real 337, 338 see also herbivory, impact on

diversity
extinction

Allee effects 258, 259
due to invasion debate, Puerto Rico 484–486
thresholds 258

feeding guilds, seedling 358
fires

forest responses 510, 517–518, 527
tolerance 22–23
vulnerability 543

flower/fruit disease 147, 151–152 see also disease
foliar disease 145, 148–149, 150 see also disease; foliar

endophytic fungi
foliar endophytic fungi 228

ascomycetes 226–227
costs to host 232–233
definition 226
experimental comparisons 227–229, 230
horizontal transmission 227
and host chemistry/genetics 233, 234
and host defence 231–232, 234
and host physiology/growth 232–233, 234
life cycle/natural history 231, 230–231

food webs 394–395 see also trophic cascades
foraging capacity, seedlings 57
forest dynamics, India

analyses 513
changes, population size/species richness/size

distributions 514–515
changes, size class distributions/basal area 519–521
climate interannual variation 510
comparison with moist-forest plot 511, 514, 523–526,

524
disturbance gradients 511
dry-forest study area 511–512, 523
elephants 517–519
environmental variation 510–511
field methods 512–513
fires 510, 517–518, 527
growth rates/patterns 517, 522
life-history comparisons, dry/moist forest 522–523,

526–527
management 527
mortality rates/patterns 517–519, 522, 525, 527
projection of canopy-tree dynamics 521
recruitment rates/patterns 516–517, 522, 525, 526
sexual/vegetative reproduction trade-offs 526
species richness 522
stability over time 523, 527

forest management see logging studies; timber
management

fragmentation of habitats see habitat fragmentation
fruit/flower disease 147, 151–152 see also disease
fruit/seed consumption data 271–274, 275
fugitive species concept 90
fungal–plant interactions see arbuscular mycorrhizal

fungi; disease; foliar endophytic fungi; mycorrhizal
associations

gap(s)
canopy disturbance 534
dependent species 537
dynamics 21
partitioning 70 see also life-history trade-offs
phase regeneration 56, 54–56
size 534

genetic-research methodology, seed dispersal 291–292
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I N D E X 557

genetic-shift hypothesis 463, 464, 472 see also invasions
(woody plant)

germination see seed germination
growth

crop-growth facilitation 26
impact of foliar endophytic fungi on host species

232–233, 234
impact of mycorrhizal fungi on host species 171–174,

209
model, neighbourhood effects 95, 95–97, 98, 98, 99, 100,

102
/mortality rates 68–69, 71 see also life-history trade-offs
/reproduction trade-off 36, 57 see also resource capture

Guayaquila xiphias see treehoppers

habitat/ecosystem approach, Puerto Rico 486–487
habitat fragmentation

edge effects 442, 442–443, 450
exotic pollinators 446
and herbivory, leaf 449
hunting pressure 449
inbreeding depression 443
initial impacts 441–443
mesopredator release 450
mutualism system collapse 445
other ecological interactions 451–452
plant-recruitment effects 448
pollination 443–447
predation 451, 450–451
seed dispersal, seed predation 447–449
seed size and vulnerability 448–449
selfing 445
studies 445–446

habitat modification, by alien species 493
habitat specialization/bedrock model 122, 122–123
habitat specificity, seed dispersal/deposition 279, 284–286

future-research recommendations 285–286
patterns 285

Hawaii, tropical invasion experiment 467–468
hemipteran–ant systems see ant–hemipteran systems
herbivory

and ant–hemipteran systems 423, 424, 424, 427, 428
ant–plant–herbivore communities see communities
and arbuscular mycorrhizal associations 178
deterrence 429
impact on diversity see below
impact on growth see below
and life-history trade-offs 72, 70–72
and mycorrhizal associations 178
/pathogen resistance, seedlings 39–40, 57
Piper ant-shrub system experiments 371–372
role in woody-plant invasion 463, 464
see also mutualistic interactions

herbivory, impact on diversity 329
apparent competition 338 see also biodiversity processes
chemical competition 337
competitive ability/resistance trade-off 330, 334, 338
competitive exclusion hypotheses 328–329, 333–338,

339
direct-impact studies 329, 331–332 see also herbivory,

impact on growth
diversity definition 330

environmental factors 340
future-research suggestions 338–340
indirect mechanisms 329–330, 332–333
Janzen–Connell model 328, 334–336, 339
mechanisms 338–340
nutrients/water resources 337 see also life-history

trade-offs; resource capture
overtopping competition 336–337
physiological fit to microhabitat 332–333
pollinator resources 337
pre-emptive competition 334–336
predation by herbivores 328
predation of herbivores 330
real exploitation 337, 338
real interference 334–337
resistance components 330
seed-dispersal 332 see also seed dispersal, tropical woody

plants; spatial distribution
seed dispersers resource 338
temperate studies 328

herbivory, impact on growth, Dipterocarpaceae study,
Danum Valley Conservation Area, Malaysia

climatic gradients 358
delayed greening 349, 354, 357, 360–361
density/distance/frequency dependence 358
early leaf abscission 349, 353, 353–354, 355, 356, 360
feeding guilds 358
growth/defence trade-off 349, 349
insect predation 347, 361
Janzen–Connell hypothesis 347
leaf development 348, 352, 350–353, 360
seedling environment 349, 357–360, 361
seedling position/neighbour-identity experiments 359,

358–360
study description 349–350
study site 350

honeydew-gathering ants 429–431 see also ant–hemipteran
systems

host plant species
ant–hemipteran systems, damage by herbivores

421–422, 424
foliar endophytic fungi see below
growth and arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi 209
honeydew-gathering ants, effects 429–431

host plant species, foliar endophytic fungi 232–233
effects on chemistry/genetics 233, 234
effects on defence 231–232, 234
effects on physiology/growth 232–233, 234
see also foliar endophytic fungi

Hubbell
neutral model 112, 111–113
unified theory of biodiversity and biogeography 109

human-dominated landscapes see alien/native species
coexistence; forest dynamics, India; habitat
fragmentation; invasions (woody plant); timber
management

hydraulic conductance/embolism resistance 53, 57 see also
water-stress adaptations

India
forest dynamics see forest dynamics, India
logging studies 533, 539
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558 I N D E X

insect–plant interactions see ant–hemipteran systems;
biodiversity; Piper ant-shrub system experiments;
trophic cascades

insect predation 347, 361 see also herbivory
interactions, biogeochemical see resource acquisition

interactions; see also plant–animal interactions;
plant–microbe interactions; plant–plant interactions

interference, real 334–337 see also herbivory
intermediate-disturbance hypothesis 90
interspecific competition, mycorrhizal host species

191–192
introduced species see alien/native species coexistence;

invasion, woody plants
invasions (woody plant), effects of natural enemies

biocontrol agents 465, 473–476
enemy abundance 464–466
enemy-release hypothesis (ERH) 463, 464–465, 471
evolution-of-increased-competitive-ability hypothesis

(EICA) 463, 472–473
experiment duration 466, 471
future-research requirements 476–477
genetic-shift hypothesis 463, 464, 472
herbivory, role 463, 464
human acceleration of 459
hypotheses accounting for 462–464
impact of biotic interactions on 459–460, 462
increased-resource-availability hypothesis 462,

463
interspecific studies 465, 466
intraspecific studies 466–467, 471
introduced/native range variations 460–462
and Janzen–Connell hypothesis 465
latitudinal gradient 470–471
models 475–476
and naturalization hypothesis (Darwin) 470
pathogens, role 463, 464
phenotypic plasticity 464
and shade-tolerance changes 468–471
and species diversity 462
temperate studies 460, 466–467
tropical invasion experiment 467–468
tropical studies 460–462, 467–468
vacant-niche hypothesis 463
see also alien/native species coexistence;

disease/plant-pest pressure theory; herbivory
invertebrates, seed dispersal 271, 278

Janzen–Connell hypothesis
and disease/pest pressure theory 141, 142–144
and herbivory 328, 334–336, 339, 347
and invasions, woody plant 465
niche-structured models 126, 129, 128–129
see also enemies hypothesis

karst forests, Puerto Rico 502–506

Latin America, logging studies 531, 538–539
leaves

canopy disturbance 534
development 348, 352, 350–353, 360
delayed growth 349, 354, 357, 360–361
display 41–43

early abscission 349, 353, 353–354, 355, 356, 360
morphology 39, 38–40
photosynthetic efficiency 51, 50–52, 57
wilting/abscission 50
see also herbivory, impact on growth; resource capture

Leonardoxa tree mutualisms 398–401, 402, 403, 404 see also
mutualistic interactions

life-history trade-offs, Barro Colorado Island, Panama
above/below-ground resource-acquisition interactions

75–76
architecture/allometry 69–70
comparative studies 80–81
competitive equivalence 66–67
environmental cues 67, 68
establishment/growth trade-offs 68–76
gap-partitioning 70
growth/mortality rates 68–69, 71
herbivory 72, 70–72
light-availability gradients 65–66, 68–72
light-requirement differences 70, 71
morphological/physiological traits 68
niche differentiation 65–66, 80, 81
nutrient availability gradients 74, 72–74
recruitment success equalization trade-offs 65, 66–67,

76–80
seed germination/emergence trade-offs 67–68
seed number-seedling survival trade-off 76–77, 78
seed size-persistence trade-off 79, 78–80
soil moisture gradients 75
species differentiation 65, 68
see also trade-offs

light
absorption efficiency 43
adaptations 35, 36–44
capture interactions 6, 13, 14–15, 18–19
carbon-balance approach 37–38
demanding species 536
leaf display 41–43
leaf morphology 39, 38–40
photosynthetic efficiency 51, 50–52, 57
shade-tolerance 6, 468–471
solar radiation 14–15
spatial/temporal gradients 37, 36–37
tracking 43–44
tree architecture 40–41, 42, 57

literature review, timber management 531
litter decomposition, and ectomycorrhizal associations

190
logging studies

Africa 533–540
Asia 532, 539
Australia 533, 540
comparative 530
India 533, 539
Latin America 531, 538–539
see also community, responses to logging; timber

management; tree communities, responses to logging
lottery model 122, 120–122

continuous 125

Malaysia study see herbivory, impact on growth
mammals, seed dispersal 268, 276
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management, forest see timber management
Maximiliana maripa see Attalea maripa study
mesopredator release 450 see also habitat fragmentation
microbe–plant interactions see arbuscular mycorrhizal

fungi; bacterial mutualisms; disease, plant; foliar
endophytic fungi; mycorrhizal associations

mildews, powdery 147 see also disease, plant
modelling, seed dispersal 293–296

mechanistic 294–295
phenomenological 295–296

Mogi-Guaçu cerrado savanna study, SE Brazil see
ant–hemipteran systems

moist forests
Barro Colorado Island see arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi
India see forest dynamics
Puerto Rico 500–502

molecular sampling, arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi
208–209

morphology
leaf resource capture 39, 38–40
root 48, 47–48
seed-dispersal classification 268–269
trade-offs 68

multi-trophic interactions see ant–hemipteran systems;
biodiversity processes; Piper ant-shrub system
experiments; trophic cascades

mutualism 387–388, 415
African ants–plants–herbivores see mutualistic

interactions
ant 372
bacterial 392
collapse of 445 see also habitat fragmentation
mutualism–parasitism continuum 396
see also ant–hemipteran systems; biodiversity; Piper

ant-shrub system experiments
mutualistic interactions, ants–plants–herbivores, African

rainforest 387–388
ant–hemipteran trophobionts 390–392
ant–plant–herbivore communities 386, 387–395
ant–plant opportunistic interactions 393
ant–plant protection 388–390
ecological diversity 404–405
evolution 386, 396, 395–404
and food webs 394–395 see also herbivory, impact on

growth
forest-understorey ants 404
future-research questions 405–407
Leonardoxa tree mutualisms 398–401, 402, 403, 404
qualitative resource changes 397–398
rate of resource supply changes 396–397
selection pressures 399–401
top-down/bottom-up processes 387
trophic cascades 387
see also ant–hemipteran systems;Piper ant-shrub system

experiments
mycorrhizal associations

arbuscular see arbuscular mycorrhizal associations;
arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi

basis of growth response 171–174
carbon transfer 192
diversity 166
ectomycorrhizal see ectomycorrhizal associations

fungal pathogen resistance 175–176
functional diversity 184, 180–184, 185, 186
herbivory 178
host distribution 166
host species diversity/heterogeneity 170–171, 180
impact on forest composition/dynamics 167
and interspecific competition, host species

191–192
mycorrhizal species heterogeneity 178–180
nitrogen uptake 169–170
phosphorus uptake 167–168, 171–173, 174
role/benefits 165, 166, 167–180
root competition 173
toxin resistance 174–175
water relations 176–177

myrmecophytes see ant–hemipteran systems; mutualistic
interactions;Piper ant-shrub experiments

native/alien species coexistence see alien/native species
coexistence

naturalization hypothesis 470
neighbourhood crowding index (NCI) 93, 93
neighbourhood effects, Barro Colorado Island, Panama

Akaike’s Information Criterion (AIC) 94
density dependence 90, 100
ecological-equivalence hypothesis 90, 91–92, 99, 100,

101, 102
enemies hypothesis 89–90, 91
experimental methodology 92–95
fugitive-species concept 90
growth model 95, 95–97, 98, 98, 99, 100, 102
intermediate disturbance hypothesis 90
model adequacy/explanatory power 100–101, 103
neighbourhood crowding index (NCI) 93, 93
neutral theory, symmetric 90, 101
niche-assembly theory 90
research models/hypotheses 92, 94
sample-size effects 102–103
survival model 95, 98, 99, 98–99, 100, 102

neutral communities
definition 107
evidence for 109, 110
Hubbell’s unified theory of biodiversity and

biogeography 109
neutral community models (NCMs) 109, 110
neutral vs. structured debate 107–108,

110–111
population size distribution 109
species-equivalence issues 131, 129–132
see also niche-structured communities

neutral theory, symmetric 90, 101
niche(s)

assembly theory 90
differentiation 65–66, 80, 81 see also life-history

trade-offs
structured communities see below
vacant-niche hypothesis 463

niche-structured communities 111, 130
continuous niches 124, 123–127
dispersal 135–136
generality 123
implications 132–133
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560 I N D E X

niche-structured communities (cont.)
mathematical proof 113–116
models see below
neutral vs. structure debate 107–108, 110–111
niche structure 111, 133–135
species-equivalence issues 131, 129–132
structured communities 107, 108–109
trade-off axes 108
see also neutral communities

niche-structured models 116–123
competition-colonization trade-off (CC) 126, 127
continuity 125–126
continuous bedrock model 125
continuous cyclic-succession model 124–125
continuous lottery model 125
cyclic-succession model 117, 119, 116–120, 122
habitat specialization/bedrock model 122, 122–123
Hubbell’s neutral model 112, 111–113
Janzen–Connell (JC) effect 126, 129, 128–129
lottery model 122, 120–122
zero-sum 111–112, 113, 116
see also ecological drift

nitrogen
fixation 8–9, 13
uptake, and mycorrhizal associations 169–170,

188–190
nutrient-availability gradients 74, 72–74 see also life-history

trade-offs; resource acquisition

obligate biotrophs 147 see also disease, plant
opportunistic interactions, ant–plant 393

Panama studies see arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi; foliar
endophytic fungi; life-history trade-offs;
neighbourhood effects; seed dispersal

parasites
parasitism–mutualism continuum 396
and plant–plant interactions 7

pathogens
resistance, and mycorrhizal associations 175–176
resistance, seedlings 39–40, 57
role 463, 464 see also disease/plant-pest pressure theory;

invasions, woody plant
pest pressure theory see disease, plant; Janzen–Connell

hypothesis
phenotypic plasticity 464
phosphorus

resource-capture interactions 9
uptake, and mycorrhizal associations 167–168, 171–173,

174
photosynthetic efficiency, seedlings 51, 50–52, 57
Piper ant-shrub system experiments 370, 369–380

and animal biodiversity 373, 374, 372–375
ant mutualists 372
direct/indirect effects of predation 379–380
herbivores 371–372
and plant biodiversity 378, 375–379 see also herbivory
plants 371
study site 371
top predators 372, 376, 380
see also ant–hemipteran systems; biodiversity;

mutualistic interactions; trophic cascades

plant–animal interactions see ant–hemipteran systems;
Attalea maripa study; biodiversity processes;
herbivory; mutualistic interactions; Piper ant-shrub
system experiments; seed dispersal; spatial
distribution; trophic cascades

plant–ant–herbivore communities see communities
plant–microbe interactions 392 see also arbuscular

mycorrhizal fungi; disease, plant; foliar endophytic
fungi; mycorrhizal associations

plant–plant interactions see ecological drift; life-history
trade-offs; neighbourhood effects; resource capture;
and see below

plant–plant interactions, tropical forests, Costa Rica
biogeochemical interactions see resource-acquisition

interactions
community change 20, 19–21
compensatory productivity 10–12
competitive dominance 10–12
complementarity 4, 10–12, 13, 15, 27
crop-growth facilitation 26
deciduousness 15, 17, 17
detritus fall 5
disturbance tolerance 23
epiphytes 6–7
experimental community 4, 5
experimental results 11, 11–12
fire tolerance 22–23
gap dynamics 21
global changes, future 22–23, 24
homogeneity, species distribution 24
individual change/development 17, 18, 16–19
management implications 24–27
net primary productivities (NPP) 11, 18, 20
outcomes 3, 4, 10–12
parasites 7
past legacies 21–22
physical interaction 5–8
plant history 21
resource substitution 13
resource-use complementarity 25–26
rooting depth 13–14
shade 6
soil modification 21–22
solar radiation 14–15
spatial separation 13–15
support 6
temporal differentiation 15, 16
time-dependent changes 15–16, 27
vine eradication 24–25
vine exploitation 26–27
vine interaction 7–8

plasticity, phenotypic 464
pollination 243

effects of habitat fragmentation 241, 249–251,
250

efficiency 241
exotic pollinators 446
improvements/unaffected 445–446
inbreeding depression 443
limitation 242–243
and plant density 248–249
and pollinator abundance 255–256
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I N D E X 561

and pollinator behaviour 252–254
and pollinator response to distance model 256,

256–257
pollinator resources 337
reliance on pollinators 443–444
response to fragmentation 444–445, 446–447
selfing 445
specificity of pollinator 444
studies 445–446

powdery mildews 147 see also disease, plant
predation

direct/indirect effects 379–380 see also Piper ant-shrub
system experiments

effects of habitat fragmentation see below
by herbivores 328, 329
of herbivores 330
insect 347, 361 see also herbivory

predation, effects of habitat fragmentation 450–451,
451

changes 450–451
edge effects from surrounding lands 450
mesopredator release 450
see also habitat fragmentation

predator(s)
-based (top-down) systems see top-down/bottom-up

processes
top 372, 376, 380 see also Piper ant-shrub system

experiments
productivity

compensatory 10–12
net primary (NPP) 11, 18, 20
see also plant–plant interactions

protection of plants, by ants 388–390, 415
Puerto Rico, alien/native species see alien/native species

coexistence

rarity/commonality 53–54
refinement treatments 533, 540, 541 see also timber

management
regeneration/recruitment 537–541, 542, 544

gap-phase 56, 54–56
success trade-offs see also life-history trade-offs 65,

66–67, 76–80
reproduction/growth trade-off 36, 57 see also resource

capture
resilience, ecological 543
resource(s)

acquisition see below
availability see below
-based (bottom-up) systems see top-down/bottom-up

processes
capture, tropical tree seedlings, South America

see below
partitioning 15, 16
pollinator 337
substitution 13
use complementarity 25–26

resource acquisition
above/below ground 75–76 see also life-history trade-offs
allelochemicals 9–10
biogeochemical 8–10
detritus capture/recycling 8

light 6, 13, 14–15, 18–19
nitrogen fixation 8–9, 13
nutrients 337
phosphorus 9
South American study see resource capture
water 9, 15, 337

resource availability
Bateman’s principle 241
gradients 74, 72–74 see also life-history trade-offs;

resource acquisition
hypothesis 462, 463 see also invasions, woody plant

resource capture, tropical forest tree seedlings, South
America

carbon-balance approach 37–38
commonality/rarity 53–54
competition 53–56
drought/shade tolerance trade-off 35–36
drought tolerance 52–53, 57
foraging capacity 57
gap-phase regeneration 56, 54–56
growth/reproduction trade-off 36, 57
herbivory/pathogen resistance 39–40, 57
hydraulic conductance/embolism resistance 53, 57
leaf display 41–43
leaf morphology 39, 38–40
light absorption efficiency 43
light adaptations 35, 36–44
light-tracking 43–44
photosynthetic efficiency 51, 50–52, 57
root morphology 48, 47–48
rooting depth 49, 48–50
seedling survival/distribution 46, 45–46
spatial/temporal gradients 37, 36–37, 44–45
tree architecture 40–41, 42, 57
water acquisition 47–50, 57
water-balance approach 47
water potential 52
water-stress adaptations 35, 38, 44–53
water-use efficiency 50–52, 57
wilting/leaf abscission 50
see also resource acquisition

root(ing)
competition 173
depth 13–14, 49, 48–50
morphology 48, 47–48

rusts 147 see also disease, plant

seasonal variation, arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi 214,
214–215

seed-consumption data 271–274, 275
seed deposition, woody plants, Barro Colorado Island,

Panama 268, 279–284, 290
clumping 279, 286–287, 290
future-research recommendations 284, 285–286,

289–290
habitat specificity 279, 284–286
patterns 281–284, 285, 287–289

seed diseases 145–146, 150 see also disease, plant
seed dispersal 257–258, 332

Barro Colorado Island, Panama see below; see also spatial
distribution, plant

and habitat fragmentation 447–449
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562 I N D E X

seed dispersal, woody plants, Barro Colorado Island,
Panama

conservation implications 297–299
distance 279, 280–284
genetic-research methods 291–292
integration 299–300
modelling 293–296
research directions 290–299, 300
spatial measurements/analyses 292–293
understudied areas 296–297
strategies, diverse 267
vectors 271, 268–272 see also seed removal
see also seed deposition

seed germination/emergence trade-offs 67–68 see also
life-history trade-offs

seed number/seedling survival trade-off 76–77, 78 see also
life-history trade-offs

seed predation, effects of habitat fragmentation
447–449

seed removal, woody plants, Barro Colorado Island,
Panama 268–279

abiotic 267, 271
attraction/deterrence 276
ballistic/explosive 271
bats 271, 272, 277
birds 268, 271, 276–277
coevolution 274
effectiveness 275–276
fruit/seed-consumption data 271–274, 275
invertebrates 271, 278
mammals 268, 276
multiple dispersal 274–275
morphological classification 268–269
observational data 269
Shannon diversity index of visitors 278
specialization/generalization 274–279
species comparisons 267, 268, 269, 276–278
water 268, 271
wind 268, 271

seed size
persistence trade-off 79, 78–80 see also life-history

trade-offs
and vulnerability to predation 448–449

seedlings
architecture/allometry 69–70
climatic gradients 358
colonization, and arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi 219–220
density/distance/frequency dependence 358
diseases 145–146, 150 see also disease, plant
environment and success 349, 357–360, 361
feeding guilds 358
seedling position/neighbour identity experiments 359,

358–360
recruitment-success equalization trade-offs 65, 66–67,

76–80
resource capture, tropical forest tree seedlings see

resource capture
survival/distribution 46, 45–46
survival trade-off 76–77, 78 see also life-history

trade-offs
selection pressures 399–401 see also evolution; mutualistic

interactions

shade-tolerance 6, 468–471 see also light adaptations
Shannon diversity index of visitors, seed dispersal 278
silviculture see timber management
smuts 147 see also disease, plant
soil

damage, from logging 543
disturbance 533–534
modification 21–22
moisture gradients 75 see also water-stress adaptations
nutrient-availability gradients 74, 72–74 see also

life-history trade-offs; resource acquisition
surface exploitation 190–191

solar radiation 14–15 see also light
South American

logging studies 531, 538–539
other studies see ant–hemipteran systems; resource

capture
spatial distribution, plant 241, 244–247

Allee effects 258, 259
Bateman’s (resource availability) principle 241
extinction thresholds 258
habitat fragmentation/landscape changes 241, 250,

249–251
plant density 248–249
and pollination 241, 242–243
pollinator abundance 255–256
pollinator behaviour 252–254
pollinator response to distance model 256, 256–257
population size 251–252
seed dispersal 257–258
see also species distribution

spatial separation, and plant–plant interactions 13–15
species composition

and logging 537, 540, 541–542
and mycorrhizal associations 167
neighbourhood effects 90, 100
spatial/temporal patterns 489–490, 502, 505, 506, 508,

509
stability over time 523, 527
see also biodiversity; communities; succession

species differentiation 65, 68 see also life-history
trade-offs

species distribution
and ectomycorrhizal associations 166, 185–190, 191
homogeneity 24
see also spatial distribution

species dominance see dominance
species equivalence 131, 129–132 see also ecological

equivalence
strategies, seed dispersal 267
spore(s), arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi

-based sampling 207–208
root species comparisons 218–219

succession
Barro Colorado Island, Panama 215, 216
continuous cyclic-succession model 124–125
cyclic-succession model 117, 119, 116–120, 122
disrupting 531, 536, 541–542, 543

sunshine see light
support, physical 6
survival model 95, 98, 99, 98–99, 100, 102
sustainability, logging 530, 532, 539
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I N D E X 563

symbiosis, plant–microbe see mutualism; plant–microbe
interactions

tapirs (Tapirus terrestris), herbivory 312–313
temperate studies

herbivory 328
tropical–temperate diversity 210, 209–211
woody-plant invasion 460, 466–467

temporal differentiation 15, 16
timber management 24–27, 531–533, 543–544

crop-growth facilitation 26
forest-response variability 542–544
harvest intensity 531, 532, 538–539
light-demanding species 536
long-term research requirement 544
matching disturbance to species requirements

543–544
non-commercial species 536–537
polycyclic system 532, 539
Puerto Rico 484, 487, 492, 493
refinement treatments 533, 540, 541
resource-use complementarity 25–26
retention of seed trees 544
selective logging 530
soil damage 543
specific studies see logging studies
stand treatment 530
succession, disrupting 531, 536, 541–542, 543
sustainability 530, 532, 539
thresholds 543
vine-cutting 530, 533, 535–536, 539
vine eradication 24–25
vine exploitation 26–27
vine responses 535–536
see also disturbance; logging studies; tree-community

responses; weed responses
time-dependent changes, plant–plant interactions 15–16,

27
top-down (predator based)/bottom-up (resource-based)

processes 367, 368, 387, 433 see also ant–hemipteran
systems; mutualistic interactions; Piper ant-shrub
system experiments; trophic cascades

toxin resistance, and mycorrhizal associations
174–175

trade-offs
Barro Colorado Island study see life-history trade-offs
competition/colonization (CC) 126, 127
competitive ability/resistance 330, 334, 338 see also

herbivory, impact on diversity
drought/shade-tolerance 35–36 see also water stress

adaptations
growth/defence 349, 349 see also herbivory, impact on

growth
reproduction/growth 36, 57 see also resource capture
sexual/vegetative reproduction 526 see also forest

dynamics, India
system cost-benefits 415 see also ant–hemipteran systems

tree architecture, and resource capture 40–41, 42, 57
tree communities, responses to logging 536–542

gap-dependent species 537
regeneration/recruitment 537–541, 542, 544
species composition and logging 537, 540, 541

species dominance 541–542
species richness 537
see also communities; disturbance; logging studies;

timber management; weed responses
treehopper (Guayaquila xiphias)/ant system 416,

417–418
benefit to treehoppers 419, 420, 418–420
enhancement through treehopper behaviour 420–421

trophic cascades 367–369, 380
Attalea maripa study 310, 324
and biodiversity 369, 380
bottom-up (resource-based) 367, 368
classic theory 368
food webs 394–395
indirect effects 368, 380
and mutualistic interactions 387
top-down (predator-based) 367
see also biodiversity; Piper ant-shrub system experiments;

top-down/bottom-up processes
trophic interactions see ant–hemipteran systems;

biodiversity processes; Piper ant-shrub system
experiments; trophic cascades

urban forest, Puerto Rico 507

vacant-niche hypothesis 463
vectors, seed dispersal 271, 268–272 see also seed

removal
vines

cutting 530, 533, 535–536, 539
eradication 24–25
exploitation 26–27
interaction 7–8
responses 535–536
supports 536

water
relations, mycorrhizal associations 176–177
resource capture/acquisition 9, 15, 47–50, 57, 337
seed dispersal 268, 271
soil moisture gradients 75
stress adaptations see below

water-stress adaptations 35, 38, 44–53
drought tolerance 52–53, 57
hydraulic conductance/embolism resistance 53, 57
photosynthetic efficiency 51, 50–52, 57
root morphology 48, 47–48
rooting depth 49, 48–50
seedling survival/distribution 46, 45–46
spatial/temporal gradients 44–45
water-balance approach 47
water potential 52
water-use efficiency 50–52, 57
wilting/leaf abscission 50

weed responses to timber management 533–535
canopy disturbance 534
exotics 533–540
gap size 534
large-stature native herbs 533
soil disturbance 533–534
see also disturbance; logging studies; timber

management; tree-community responses
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564 I N D E X

wet forests
alien/native species coexistence, Puerto Rico 500–502
Costa Rica see biodiversity; Piper ant-shrub system

experiments; trophic cascades
wilting/leaf abscission 50
wilts/diebacks 146, 150–151 see also disease, plant
wind, seed dispersal 268, 271
wood-decay fungi 146–147, 151 see also disease, plant

woody plants
invasions see invasions, woody plant
seed dispersal see seed dispersal, woody plants, Barro

Colorado Island, Panama
see also forest dynamics; timber management; tree

communities

zero-sum models 111–112, 113, 116
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